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Death

Cops shoot 
gunman, 14
A TEENAGE gunman was 
shot dead by two junior 
policemen yesterday.

Shaaliver Douse, 14, was 
hit in the jaw after he refused 
to drop his weapon. He was 
declared dead at the scene 
and a pistol found nearby.

The officers, aged 26 and 
27 and only months out of 
training, said they saw him 
shooting at another man in 
the Bronx area of New York.

They had been sent into the 
high-crime neighbourhood as 
part of an “impact” team.

Douse was due before a 
judge later this month on a 
weapon possession charge.

holiDays

Scots love a 
foreign fling
ScOTTiSH tourists are the 
most likely to have a holiday 
romance while those from 
the Midlands find it harder 
to discover love abroad.

More than half of 1,128 
people surveyed admitted 
having a fling and nearly a 
third a one-night stand.

Scots were the most likely 
to get amorous in the sun, the 
talkholiday.com poll found.

Men said their ideal 
holiday hook-up would be 
Holly Willoughby and women 
named Prince Harry.

France was seen as the 
most romantic overseas desti-
nation and ibiza the least.

because i am moving house but she 
wouldn’t listen.” The adviser’s manager was 
then called, who took the distraught mum 
to another room to calm her.

Tara, of Orpington, Kent, has now had an 
unreserved apology from the Department 
for Work and Pensions over the incident at 
Bromley Jobcentre in South East London. 

She has been backed by campaign group, 
We Do it in Public, which said: “Breast-
feeding in public is perfectly natural and 
nothing to be ashamed about.”

The DWP said: “We have apologised to Ms 
Powell. Mothers are welcome to feed their 
babies when visiting us.”

A MUM of five was left in tears after 
being ordered out of a Jobcentre 
meeting – for trying to breastfeed 

her hungry baby.
A female adviser branded it 

“disgusting” when Tara Powell, 29, 
tried to stop her four-month-old son 

crying by giving him a feed. 
She covered baby Preston with a blanket 

but the adviser still told her to go – causing 
shocked Tara to burst into tears.

The mum said: “My son was hungry and 
crying so i took him from his chair and 
undid my bra and started feeding him.

“There was just me and the one woman 
in the room so i didn’t think it would be an 
issue. She told me to ‘stop that’ when i 
started feeding and i was stunned.

“She said it was making her feel uncom-
fortable and that’s when i covered him over, 
but she then said the appointment would 
have to be ‘terminated’.

“She kept repeating how disgusting it was 
and just got more worked up. i told her i 
didn’t want the meeting to be rescheduled ROW� J  Bromley Jobcentre
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